
Study Guide for Final Exam 2012 Grade 1st Group A (Malka Aunty) 

1.Must know all the vowels:  Sounds , and make word of each vowel. 

 

2. w , i , I , y , Y, o , O , u , U,  N , `, M   

3.  Numbers 1-40 in Punjabi example  3- iqMn 

 

4. Days of the week  

 

5. 12 Months 

 

6. 4 Seasons 

 

7. 4 Directions 

 

8. 6 General Directions 

 

9. 13 Colors 

 

10.  All the Body parts. 

 

11. Know the vowels which goes with TIPPI, BINDI & AUDHUK. 

 

12. History questions will be asked in Punjabi and you are expected to answer in Punjabi also. 



Don’t need to know questions 22,23,24 25. 

 

Guru Nanak Dev, 1.first of the 10 gurus, 

 

2. founded the Sikh faith,  
 

3.introducing the concept of one God. 
 

4.Son of: Kalyan Das ji (Mehta Kalu ji), and Mata Tripta ji. 
 

5.Married to: Sulakhani ji. 

 
6.Father to: sons, Siri Chand and Lakhmi Das. 

 
7. Birthplace: Nankana Sahib (Pakistan), observed October 20, 1469 (April 14, 1469 

Nanakshahi) 

 

 8. Became Guru: From birth - formally, February 20, 1507 (1499 AD at about age 30) 

  

 9.Guru Nanak established the principal of langar. 
  

 10. Place of Death: Kartarpur, September 7, 1539 (September 22, Nanakshahi) 

  

 Age: 70 

 

Guru Angad Dev, 

 

1. second of the 10 gurus,  
 
2.compiled the writings of Nanak Dev, and introduced  
the Gurmukhi script. 

3.Son of: Pheru Mall ji and Mata Daya Kaur (Sabhrai) ji. 
 
4.Married to: Khivi ji. 

 
5.Father to: sons, Dasu, Datu, and daughters, Amro and Anokhi. 
 
6.Birthplace: Harike, March 31, 1504 (April 18, Nanakshahi) 

 

7.Became Guru: Kartarpur, September 7, 1539 (September 18, Nanakshahi) 

http://sikhism.about.com/od/tengurus/a/Nanak_Gurpurab.htm
http://sikhism.about.com/b/2008/07/07/learning-gurmukhi-script.htm
http://sikhism.about.com/b/2009/02/17/the-establishment-of-langar-by-mata-khivi.htm


 

8.Place of Death: Khadur, March 29, 1552 (April 16, Nanakshahi) 

 

 Age: 48 

 

 

 

13. Vocabulary words will be from the sheet only. See item #15  

Some will  be in English and some will be in Punjabi  Example  

Hand - ? 

AMb -? 

14. Must know 1-5 Paudi pOVI pwT  . 

Any type of question comes up please feel free to call me anytime . 

Best of luck Group A kids .Pleasure to have you all in my class. 

You all have improved so much from past 7-8 months .Proud of you all. 

Thank you so much for giving me the opportunity to serve . 

STUDY STUDY STUDY !!!!! 

 

15.                                Vocabulary words list 

kVw isr muMfw         mylw 

KIr GVI A`g qyl 

KMf jurwb ic`tw pYsw 

igAwrW lUx pMjwbI mor 

h`Q AYnk bsMq POj 

iqqlI QYlw AMb kOlI 

ip`Cy GoVw isMG iqMn 



iF`f Fol ikqwb AMgUTw 

dMd kOVw kuVI p`q\V 

qUM p`g  pul somvwr 

icVI kMGw cUhw pUrb 

vwjw qyrW sUrj BUrw 

 

sB iek fr isr 

Pl qIr Lsx idl 

sVk ikqwb grdn ismrn 

Adrk pul kwkw cup 

cwcw PUl mwmw skUl 

nwnw lUx mwsV plyt 

BUAw ryn qwieAw AYnk 

dwdI kOr BYx rof 

BwbI bot nOrQ cONqI 

mylw mYlw lONg sONg 

irMg isMg ipMk ilMk 

isMk pyNt PyNt brYNf 

lYNf sYNf kW mW 

bWdr nINd AMb guMbd 

muMfw pMj mMglvwr bsMq 

dMd kMD bMd goibMd 

blvMq isMG s`q b`qI 

ie`k h`Q r`b tr`k 

l`q pMdrW qyrW pu`qr 

an`qI iqMn   
  



 


